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ABSTRACT

Dementia is any decline in cognition that is significant enough to interfere with independent, daily func-

tioning. Dementia is best characterized as a syndrome rather than as one particular disease. The causes of

dementia are myriad and include primary neurologic, neuropsychiatric, and medical conditions. It is common

for multiple diseases to contribute to any one patient's dernentia syndrome. Neurodegenerative dementias,

like Alzheimer disease and dementia with Lewy bodies, are most common in the elderly, while traumatic

brain injury and brain tumors at'e common causes in younger adults. While the recent decade has seen sig-

nificant advancements in molecular neuroimaging, in understanding clinico-pathologic correlation, and in

the development of novel biomarkers, clinicians still await disease-modifying therapies for neurodegenerative

dementias. Until then, clinicians from varied disciplines and medical specialties are well poised to allevi-

ate sufTering, aggressively treat contributing conditions, employ medications to improve cognitive,

neuropsychiatric, and motor symptoms, promote evidence-based brain-healthy behaviors, and improve overall

quality of life for patients and families.
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INTRODUCTION
Dementia is any disorder where significant decline from one's

previous level of cognition causes interference in occupa-

tional, domestic, or social functioning. Generally, dementia

should be considered to be an acquired syndrome, with mul-

tiple possible causes, rather than a speciflc disease itself. For

example, the dementia syndrome of progressive decline in lan-

guage can be caused by various diseases, such as Alzheimer

disease, a tumor in the language cortex, or frontotemporal lobar

degeneration. Global estimates of dementia prevalence are up

to 77o of irdividuals above the age of 65 years, with a slightly

higher prevalence (8%-107o) in developed countries due to

longer life spans.r Advancing age, genetic proflle, and sys-
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temic vascular disease are major risk factors for developing

dementia.2

A classic way to conceptualize dementia is to consider 2

broad categories ofdisease: those that are "neurodegenerative"

(originally called "ineversible") and non-neurodegenerative

(potentially "reversible") (see Table 1). This dichotomy is a

helpful heuristic but is limited by simplicity. For example,

patients with dementia can, and often do, have multiple dis-

eases that can be neurodegenerative (eg, dementia with Lewy

bodies) and non-neurodegenerative (eg, cerebrovascular

disease), which cumulatively account for the impairment.3 Dis-

eases can also impair cognition without leading to a decline

in daily functioning, either at diagnosis or subsequently. Mild
neurocognitive disorder (from the Diagtostic and Statisti-

cal Mcmual of Mental Disorclers,5'r' edition;4 and mild
cognitive impairment are used variously to characterize these

states.

Most dementia in the elderly is caused by some degree

of neurodegeneration. Some common degenerative dementias

in the elderly are Alzheimer disease, dementia with Lewy

bodies, vascular dementia, frontotemporal lobar degenera-

tion, and Parkinson disease.

Common causes of non-neurodegenerative mild cogni-

tive impairment and dementia that can occur across the lifespan
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include vitamin deficiencies (eg, B12, thiamine), hypothy-
roidism, normal pressure hydrocephalus, chronic alcohol abuse,

chemotherapy-related cognitive dysfunction, infections (eg,

human immunodeficiency virus), intracranial masses (eg, sub-

dural hematomas, brain tumors), traumatic brain injury, and

psychiatric illness (profound depression/anxiety).

EVALUATION AND
DIAGNOSIS
The initial evaluation and diagno-

sis of dementia should include at

least the following 4 elements: l)
thorough clinical history; 2) neu-
rological examination, with an

emphasis on the assessment of
mental status; 3) selective labs to

screen for selected metabolic/
physiologic abnomalities (eg, basic

chemistries, thyroid panel, B12,
Vitamin D); and 4) a structural brain
scan, with magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI) preferable to com-
puted tomography whenever
possible (see Thble 2). In certain pa-

tients, sending serological studies

like antinuclear antibody, erythro-
cyte sedimentation rate, Trcponennl
pctllidum antibody or venereal
disease research laboratory, human
irnmunodeficiency virus-ab, and
warranted.

Dementia is a heterogeneous syndrome

that may be caused by many different
neurologicaL and medicaI diseases.

Neurodegeneration, vascu[ar injury, a nd

nutritionaI and metabotic disorders are

some major causes of dementia.

The gtobaI prevatence of dementia is ap-
proximatety Tolo of individua[s age 65
years or otder.

Atzheimer djsease and frontotemporal
lobar degeneration are 2 diseases with
ear[y-onset variants.

PsychosociaI i nterventions, m ultidisci-
ptinary care, sym ptom-focused
medications. and treating a[l. contribu-
tions are essentiats of management.

Emphasis in the clinical interview should be placed on de-

termining the pace of symptom onset (eg, sudden vs gradual)

and symptom progression (eg, decline over months, or over
years).i For example, human prion diseases, such as

Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease, typically have a rapid progres-
sion over weeks to months. Diseases like Alzheirner diseasc

and frontotemporal lobar degener-

ation, on the other hand, usually
progress gradually over years.

A detailed mental status exam-
ination should assess multiple
domains of mental function. includ-
ing basic attention, memory,
visuospatial abilities, executive func-
tion, and sociobehavioral aptitude
(see Table 3). The 30-point Mini-
Menta] Status Examination6 remains

a helpful tool to screen for and
assess dementia severity, although
it is probably less informative in
some populations, like high-
functioning elders and those with
low formal education. Other tests,

Iike the Montreal Cognitive
Assessment.T ofTer a broader as-

sessment of cognitive domains and

can be more sensitive than the Mini-
Mental Status Examination for the

early detection clf neurcldegenerative

disease.8 Further testing, includ-
ing neuropsychological evaluation. may be helpful in cases

where screening tests or clinical impression is equivocal.
heavy metal screen are

Tabte 1 Examptes of Selected Cognitive Impairment/Dementia Syndromes, Divided into Two Broad Categories: Neurodegenerative and

N on -neu rodeg enerative

N eu rod eg enerative Non-neu rodegenerative

A[zheimer disease

Dementia with Lewy bodjes, Parkinson disease dementia
Frontotempora[ [obar degeneration

MuLtipte system atrophy

Non-Parkinsonian movement disorders (Huntington disease,

Witson djsease, Dentatoru brat-pat[idoluysian atrophy)
Alcoho[ic cognitive i m pai rment/dementia

Chronic tra umatic encepha[opathy

Prion disease (Creutzfetdt-Jakob disease, fataI famitiaI insomnia)
Dementia retated to muttipte scterosis

Motor neuron disease (Amyotrophic lateraI scterosis. Primary

[ateraI scterosis)

Vascu[ar dementia (mutti-infarct dementia, smatlvesseI ischem ic

disease, chronic/subacute subduraL hematomas, hypoxic/ischemic
encephalopathy)

NormaI pressure hydrocephalus

Meta bo[ic causes ( hypothyroid ism, ch ronic uremia, matnutrition,
Cushing syndrome)

Autoi m m u ne causes ([i mbic en cephalitis, H ashi moto

encepha[opathy, vottage-gated potassium channe[
encepha [opathy)

Depression, bipolar disorder (historicaLl.y ca[ted "pseudo-dementia")

Neoptastic/para neoplastic causes ( N M DA-receptor a nd CRM P-5-

antibody encepha[opathy, brain tumor)
Infectjous causes (syphitis, HIV-associated neurocognitive disorder)

Toxic causes (lead, arsenic, organophosphate pesticides)

Vascutitides (primary vascutitis of the centraI nervous system, Behqet

disease. SLE-reLated)

Vitamin deficiency (812, thiamine, niacin, foLic acid)

CRMP = col[apsin response-mediator protein; HIV = human immunodeficiency virus; NMDA = rV-methylD-aspartate; SLE = systemic [upus erythmatosus.
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Tabl.e 2 Cl.inical "Pearls" for the Diagnosis of Setected Dementias

Com mon CLinjcaL Sign/Symptom Suggestive Diagnosis

Progressive memory impairment

Stepwise cognitive decljne, sensorjmotor signs, vascu[ar risk factors

HaLtucinations, mentaI status fluctuations, parkinsonism

BehavjoraI disinhibition, Loss of empathy, hyperphagia/hyperoraLity, t aphasia

MuLtipte faLts, axiaI rigidity, verticaI gaze patsy, Levodopa unresponsiveness

Asymmetric motor examination, apraxia, aLien Limb syndrome

Recent fat[ or head acceLeration/deceLeration, psychomotor s[owing

Urinary incontjnence, "magnetic" gait, cognitive impairment

Headache, matajse, behavioraI changes

Psychiatric episodes, chorea, personaLity change

Pol.ypharmacy (especiatLy tricyctic antidepressants, oxybutynin, topiramate,

famotjdjne, metronidazote)

ALzheimer disease

Vascu[ar cognitive impairment
Dementia with Lewy bodies

BehavioraI variant frontotemporaL dementja

Progressive supranuctear palsy syndrome

CorticobasaL syndrome

SubduraI hematoma

NormaL pressure hydrocephaLus

VascuUtis (systemic Lupus erythematosus, primary

centraI nervous system vascu[itis)

Huntington disease

Toxic dementia (potypharmacy)

N EU RODEGEN ERATIVE DEMENTIAS

Alzheimer Disease
Alzheimer disease is the most common neurodegenerative de-

mentia from middle age to the elderly. Alzheimer disease has

a prevalence of 5Vo-6Vo of all individuals age 65 years and

above, and tp to 3O7o in those over age 85.e About 57o of
all Alzheimer disease occurs prior to age 65, which is con-

ventionally termed "early-onset."'n The disease typically begins

with slowly progressive memory decline, although behavioral,

visuospatial, or language symptoms dominate in less common

variants. The mean survival after symptom onset in Alzheimer

disease tends to be l0-12 years.

Current models of Alzheimer disease include a "preclini-

cal" stage, which is characterized by the gradual accumulation

of beta-amyloid rich neuritic plaques and neurofibrillary
tangles, beginning at least 20 years prior to symptom onsetrr'r2

(Figure 1). Early on patients may show subtle forgetfulness

or occasionally repeat stories and can also exhibit irritabil-
ity, apathy. or low mood. Patients or family members often

first notice symptoms before any functional decline occurs,

a stage that has been termed prodromal Alzheimer disease

or mild cognitive impairment.rr'ra As the disease advances,

brain MRI can show medial temporal lobe atrophy, involv-

ing the hippocampi and surrounding structures' A
fl uorodeoxyglucose-positron emission tomography (PET) scan

classically shows bilateral temporoparietal hypometabolism

Tabl.e 3 Important Domains to Assess in the Cognitive Examination*

and amyloid-PET reveals plaque deposition in multiple
regions.rs

Cerebrospinal fl uid biomarkers demonstrate decreased levels

of the 42-residue long beta-amyloid protein and increased

levels ofphosphorylated tau protein in the preclinical phase.16

Thu protein is the major component of "neurofibrillary tangles"

and beta-amyloid protein for neuritic plaques (!'igure 2). These

2 findings constitute the pathologic diagnosis of Alzheimer

disease.

To date, there are no disease-modifying, pharmacologic

treatments tbr Alzheimer disease. Recent clinical and trans-

lational research has focused on early detection and therapeutic

targeting of the underlying histopathology.'7 Cholinesterase

inhibitors (ie, donepezil, rivastigmine, galantamine) and an

N-methyl-o-aspartate receptor antagonist (memantine) are the

currently used medications. Although they do not alter the

overall course of decline, these medications may improve cog-

nitive and behavioral symptoms for periods of 6 months to

several years.rs''e Evidence suggests that regular aerobic ex-

ercise, adherence to a Mediterranean-style diet, and

participation in socially and cognitively stimulating activi-

ties can decrease one's risk of Alzheimer disease and impact

the rate of progression along the disease continuum.2o2l

Frontotem poraI Lobar Degeneration
The frontotemporal dementias a-re a gtoup of neurodegenerative

diseases linked by selective degeneration of the frontal and

MentaI Function/Domain Expl.a nation/Ideas for Testi n g

Arousa[ [eveL

Basic attention
Executive function
Memory

Language

VisuospatiaI abi[ity
Soci a/behavioraI

Response to tight physicaI or verbaL stjmutation

Maintaining focus and being abte to concentrate on examiner

Mutti-tasking; interpreting sjmi[arjties and idioms; inhibiting automatic responses

Learning new information and recatling past events and facts

Understinding and foLtowing compticated commands; writing and reading a sentence; speaking ftuentty

Interpreting a comp[icated visuaI scene; copying basic and comptex shapes

Ability to interpret and respond to verbaI and non-verbaI sociaI cues during conversations

*Adequate Levels of arousaI and basic attention are necessary to perform other higher-order functions.
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The Continuum of Alzheimer Disease (AD)
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Figure 1 The continuum ofAlzheimer disease, curent consen-
sus. The preclinical phase, prior to symptom onset (purple line),
may last fbr up to 20 years. Note the inherent variability of time
in each disease "phase." Neurodegenerative biomarkers can be de-

tected in cerebrospinal fluid and brain PET scans. Figure is original;
concept introduced by Sperling et a1.80

temporal lobes. They can be uni|ed under the pathological
term frontotemporal lobar degeneration, which includes at least

3 distinct histologic subtypes: Transactive responsive DNA-
binding, tau protein, and fused in sarcoma.rr'rr The most
common clinical syndromes arising fiom these subtypes are:

the behavioral variant of tiontotemporal dementia; the "lan-
guage variant,'' known as primary progressive aphasia;
corticobasal syndrome; and progressive supranuclear palsy
syndrome.} Less commonly, patients show signs/symptoms
of both a fiontotemporal lobar degeneration syndrome and

amyotrophic lateral sclerosis, which constitutes a fiontotem-
poral dementia/amyotrophic lateral sclerosis "spectrum"
syndrome.ri

Behavioral variant tiontotemporal dementia is character-
ized by early personality changes (ie, decline in social

comportment and empathy). disinhibited or compulsive be-

haviors. and executive dysfunction (ie, mental inflexibility).16
Patients with primary progressive aphasia initially develop
speech and language problems, which could be gross articu-
latory speech errors. impairments in syntax, the loss of word
rneaning, or "word finding" or pauses in conversation.r' MRI
can show fbcal frontal or temporal lobe atrophy (l-igurc 3).
In corticobasal syndrome, which usually arises 1}om either
frontotemporal lobar degeneration-tau subtype or Alzheimer
disease, the initial symptoms frequently include asymmet-
ric parkinsonism (eg, Iimb rigidity, slowed movements), limb
apraxia, executive dysfunction, and behavioral changes, and,

in subsequent years. aphasia. "alien limb" phenomenon. fre-
quent falls. and gait decline.r3 Progressive supranuclear palsy
syndrorne is usually characterized by axial rigidity, postural
instability with early falls. and vertical gaze pclsy. with sub-
sequent pro-gressive motor and cognitive decline.r') Some
subtypes of progressive supranuclear palsy can also have prom-
inent cerebellar ataxia and apraxia of speech.

The fiontoternporal dementias are probably the third most
common type of degenerative dernentia in the elderly. behind
Alzheimer disease and dementia with Lewy bodies.
respectively.r0 In patients younger than age 65 years, the tl'on-
totemporal dementias are the second most common dementia
after Alzheimer disease, accounting fbr close to 20c/c of all
cases.r0 Medical treatment fbr the frontotemporal dementias
is sLrppor-tive, with a focus on relieving neuropsychiatric and
motor symptoms with antidepressants and dopamine-
modulating therapy, respectively; response to dopaminergic
medications is usually poor.rl

The Atpha-Synucteinopathies
Several neurodegenerative diseases are characterized by the
pathologic accumulation of alpha-synuclein aggregates in
neurons and other nervous system cells.rr These diseases

include dementia with Lewy bodies. Parkinson disease, and

rrultiple system atrophy.
Dementia with Lewy bodies is probably the second most

corrnron de-se nerative dementia after Alzhei rner di sease.I I ts

core clinical featules include: fluctuating cognition with pro-
nounced variations in attention and alertness. recurrent well-
lbrmed visual hallucinations. dreanr enactment behaviors
during rapid eye lnovement sleep. and one or rrore t'eatures

of parkinsonism (ie. bradykinesia. tremor at rest trelnor. or
rigidity).I Importantly. these rnotor. cognitive. and sleep symp-

tonls can also be features of the dementia associated with
Palkinson disease (Parkinson disease dementia). Conveu-
tionally. Parkinson disease dementia should be used to describe

dementia that develops in the setting of well-established Par-

kinson disease and should occur at least I year after the onset

of palkinsonism.I Atypical antipsychotics should be used spar-

ingly or avoided in dementia with Lewy bodies and Parkinson

disease dementia, as they can worsen motor and behavioral
symptoms and sometinres cause serious neuroleptic sensi-

tivity reactions.r5 t6

Multiple system atrophy is a rarer alpha-synucleinopathy

that manifests with any combination of parkinsonism.
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Figure 2 The defining histopathology of
Alzheimer diseasel hippocampus. Shown is a neu-

ritic plaque (black arrow) rich with beta-amyloid
protein, and neurofibrillary''tangles" (white
arrows). which contain tau-prolein aggregates.
(Bielschowsky silver stain). Courtesy: Gad A.
Marshall. MD, Brigham and Women's Hospi-
tal, Boston, Mass.
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Figure 3 Frontotemporal lobar degeneration. Left: Brain magnetic resonance image
of a 5S-year-old woman with 1.5 years of personality change, loss of social graces,

and behavioral disinhibition. Note the global atrophy, with frontal lobe predomi-
nance (white arrow), characteristic of behavioral-variant fiontotemporal dementia Right:
Evidence of fbcal anterior temporal lobe atrophy (downward white arrow), charac-
teristic of a subtype of primary progressive aphasia caused by frontotemporal lobar
degeneration. Courtesy: Seth Gale, MD (author), personal archive.

cel'ebellar signs, pyramidal signs. and dysautonomia.sT Severe
forward neck flexion (antecollis), as well as hand or foot dys-
tonia, is common. More than half of patients with multiple
system atrophy develop nonmotor symptoms months or years

prior to motor symptoms, including inspiratory stridor, dys-
autonomia (ie, sexual dysfunction. orthostatic hypotension),
and rapid eye movement sleep behavior disorder.rs Dysau-
tonomia is also common in dementia with Lewy bodies and
Parkinson disease. Although cognitive difliculties may be
minimal or ne-qligible in multiple system atrophy. at least some

impairment is present in up to half of patients. Deficits are

predominantly in executive function and less colxmonly
involve memory, apraxia, and spatial difficulties.re

Parkinsonism is common among many dementias, and thus,

associated symptoms and clinical history are key to the di-
agnosis. Parkinsonism is driven either by the "primary"
pathology. as in the alpha-synucleinopathies, corticobasal syn-
drotne. and progressive supranuclear palsy, or arises secondary

to other brain injuries, including cerebrovascular disease or
repeated c<lncussion or tlaumatic brain injury (as in chronic
traumatic encephalopathy) (see'lhblc 4). The clinical syn-
drome of chronic traumatic encephalopathy usually begins
years after repetitive concussions, is progressive for more than

2 years. and. along with parkinsonism, often includes cog-
nitive decline, behavioral changes with violence and suicidality
common. and emotional dysre-sulation.r0

NON.NEU RODEGEN ERATIVE COGNITIVE
IMPAIRMENT/DEMENTIAS

Nutritional
Dementia can arise when patients develop a deliciency or de-

rangement of vitamin levels or nutrients. Severe thiamine

(vitamin Bl) deficiency can cause a disease calledWernicke
encephalopathy in its earliest phases and Korsakoff syn-
drome if it converts to a chronic memory disorder.5 lt is most
commonly seen in chronic alcoholics and those with poor nu-
tritional intake. Wernicke encephalopathy usually presents

abruptly as neurons deficient in thiamine undergo necrosis.
Classically, the clinical triad includes gait ataxia, delirium,
and ophthalmoplegia, but <207c of patients present with all
3 signs.rr Korsakoff syndrome may become apparent weeks
later when the delirium of Wernicke encephalopathy sub-
sides with severe anterograde amnesia and less prominent
retrograde amnesia.rr The treatment for Wernicke encepha-
lopathy is intravenous thiamine, which must be administered
prior to glucose, as glycolysis itself consumes B l.I

There is epidemiologic evidence that even relative vitamin
D deficiency is associated with a higher incidence of all de-
mentia syndromes.|-ro Other nutritional deflciencies that can

rarely lead to dementia include fblic acid deficiency (which
can also arise fiom malabsorption with chronic phenytoin or
primidone use) and niacin deliciency (pellagra).

Toxic
Any medication taken in excess or in combination with par-
ticular other medications can cause cognitive deficits; this
occurs by either direct or indirect neurotoxic efl'ects.r7 Medi-
cations with strong anticholinergic properties. like some
tricyclic antidepressants, cyclobenzaprine, and oxybutynin,
are particularly implicated. Exposure to toxic chemicals (eg,

organophosphate pesticides), pollutants, and heavy metals can

all cause dementia syndromes that often are nonprogressive,rs

but may also increase the risk ofdeveloping neurodegenerative

dementia over years.'re50 Lead, mercury, arsenic, and man-
ganese poisoning have all been implicated in dementia
syndrornes.5r 5r
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Tabte 4 Setected Dementias with Parkinsonism*

Disease CtinicaI Symptoms Patho[ogyllmaging Ctinicat "Pear[s"

Primary neurodegenerative.

Dementia with Lewy bodies

Parkinson disease

Progressive supranuc[ear
paLsy syndrome,
frontotempora[ [obar

degeneration
CorticobasaI basaI syndrome,

frontotempora[ [obar
degeneration

Secondary parki nsonism

Chronic traumatic
encepha[opathy

Vascular parkinsonism

Cog nitive f[uctuations, visuaI

haltucinations, symmetric
parki nsonism

Asymmetric rest tremor, rapid eye

movement steep behavior
djsorder, timb rigidity, shuffling
gait, later-onset dementia

MuLtipLe earty fatls, axiaL rigidity,
eye movement abnormatjties,
dysarthria, dementia

Progressive, asymmetric rigidity and

apraxia. [imb dystonia,
myoclonus, atien timb
phenomenon, miLd cognitive
impairment

Early decreased attention,
depression/mood swings,

injtabitity; Later incoordinat'ion,
tremor, pyramidaI and

extrapyramidaI signs;

Often has [eg . 6t.11 rigidity; may

have emotionaI incontinence
(pseudobulbar patsy), pyramidaL

signs (hyperreftexia)

- Deposition of Lewy bodies (atpha-
synuclein deposits) throughout
cortexsubcortex

- PET/SPECT may show

hypometabo[ism in
tem poroparietat/visua L cortex

- Dopaminergic neuron loss in

substantia nigra (midbrain), Lewy

bodies (a|.pha-synuctein deposits)
- MRI can have overat[ mitd atrophy

Tau protein inctusions jn

brainstem, cortex
MRI often with midbrain atrophy

Tau protein jncLusions in neuropil
threads, and astrocytic ptaques in
cortex. basaL gang[ia,

brainstem (cat[ed corticobasaI
degeneration)
MRI can have asymmetric, corticaI
atrophy in parieta[ lobe

SuperliciaI cortica[ layers with
neurofi briltary (tau) tan gtes

MRI can show diffuse axonal
injury, diffuse atrophy, petechiaL

hemorrhages

MRI with [arge strategic or

muttipte sma[[ [acunar jnfarcts in
basat gang [ia/circuits

Cognitive improvement
with choLinesterase

in hibitors
Increased sensitivity to
atypicaI neuroleptics, with
markedLy increased
parkinsonism

Cognitive deficits can

improve with Levodopa

Deep-brai n

stimulation (DBS) improves
motor symptoms, variabte
impact on cognition
Differentiate from

Parkinson disease by early
gait difficutties, erect
posture, eye movements

Has both cortica[ (apraxia,

atien timb) and extra-
pyramida[ (rigidity,
dystonia) signs

FoLtows repeated traumatic
brain injury from boxing,
contact sports, blast
injuries
EarLy intervention for mood

disorder, cognitive rehab.

Risk increases with chronic
hypertension, hypoxic-
ischemic brain injury

*A summary of common clinicaL symptoms, pathoLogy, imaging, and clinicaL "pearls."

Metabolic
Hypothyroidism can contribute to or be the primary cause of
cognitive impairment or, rarely. dementia.sr5r Symptoms of
hypothyroidism can include apathy, memory and attention
problems. and depression. Severe hyperthyroidism or auto-
immune thyroiditis can present with psychosis, psychomotor

slowing, and lethargy.55 Metabolic disorders such as chronic
uremia. hepatic disease of various etiolo,eies, parathyroid dis-
orders, chronic hemodialysis (so-called "dialysis dementia").

and hypercortisolism/Cushing syndrome can all cause varying

deglees of cognitive deficits.56rn In addition, patients with
chronic respiratory insufficiency, congestive heart failure, che-

motherapy exposure. severe obstructive sleep apnea, cancer

or paraneoplastic disease, and hematologic conditions, such

as sickle cell anemia, can all lead to disabling cognitive
impairment.5e-62

Vascutar Cognitive Impairment
Cerebrovascular disease of dittering etiologies is a common

cause of cognitive impairment. These dilTerent vascular causes

can be subsumed under the broad label of vascular cogni-
tive impairment.6s Vascular cognitive impairment that leads

to a loss of autonomy in daily functioning is called vascttlar

dementia.
Etiologies are myriad and include: clinically evident stroke

or multiple strokes, small-vessel ischemic disease (histori-

cally known as Binswanger disease). rare hereditary diseases

like cerebral autosomal dominant arteriopathy with subcor-

tical infarcts, and cerebral amyloid angiopathy.6r Vascular
co-enitive impainnent probabty accounts for between l5olo

and 357o of all dementia. including degenerative and

nondegenerative. making it likely the second most common

cause behind Alzheimer disease.6-- 6o If we consider all
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"mixed-type" dementias, where vascular cognitive impair-
ment co-occurs with Alzheimer disease or other diseases. the

prevalence is substantially higher. Systemic vascular risk
thctors, such as hypertension,6''t's diabetes,6s smoking,ne and

hypercholesterolemia6r are also major risk f'actors for vas-

cular cognitive impairment. Coronary artery disease. atrial

fibrillation, and myocardial infarction are also independent

risk factors for developing vascular co-enitive impairment.i(r7l
A major etiology is poststroke (or multi-infarct) vascular

cognitive irnpairment. Cognitive deficits may start abruptly
after the stroke or appear more subacutely. and often will
plateau afier weeks or months. If recurrent clinical. or new
covel't ("silent") strokes occur, the impairment will worsen.
a consequence of accumulated brain injury. Sensorimotor signs.

like lateralized weakness or a visual fleld deficit, can be ac-

companying clues in the multi-infhrct etiology. In srnall-
vessel ischemic disease, tl.re small arterioles in the deep white
matter occlude over many years,'r demonstrated by conflu-
ent hyperintense lesions on MRI. Symptoms manifest
insidiously without overt neurologic events and often include
slowed processing speed, dysarthria or subtle speech changes.

memory difficulty, and sometimes psychomotor slowing or
apathy.Tr Severe small-vessel ischerlic disease can lead to
urinary incontinence, lower extremity-predominant parkin-
sonism. and significant functional decline.Tr

Cerebral amyloid angiopathy denotes the pathologic ac-

cunrulation ofarnyloid protein in cerebral vessels. which causes

microbleeds and lobar hemonhages.T5 This diagnosis is often
made by MRI, and sometimes after a cerebral bleed causes

tbcal neurologic si-ens or symptoms. Celebral arlyloid an-

giopathy can also cause recurrent, transient ischemic attack-
like symptoms. including weakness. nunrbness. or piu'esthesias.

often experienced as moving through contiguous body
regions.i6 Cognitive impairment in cerebral amylord angi-
opathy is directly correlated with the number and distribLrtion

of bleeds: patients with rnore than one microbleed have up

to a707c risk of developing vascular dementia in 5 years or
less.75 The co-incidence of cerebral amyloid angiopathy and

Alzheimer disease r.nay be 90Vc ot higher, with autopsy studies

showing moderate to fiequent neuritic plaques (Alzheimer
disease) in most patients with cerebral amyloid angiopathy.TT

Mgilance in treating systemic vascular risk factols and using
neuropharlnaceuticals. like acetylcholinesterase inhibitors. are

the mainstay in vascular cognitive inrpairment management.

Discussion: Mixed-Dementia and Cognitive
Burdens
Despite much advancement in clinico-pathologic correla-
tion. it remains difficult in most dernentia evaluations to
account for all underlying etiologies. Most dernentia syn-

dromes are cornplex and arise fi'om a mixture of pathologies.

whose etTects are likely additive to the neurocognitive
decline.Ts'7e

For example. it is comrnon fbr an elderly dementia patierlt

who exhibits only the slowly, proglessive memory decline of
Alzheimer disease. with no overt signs or symptoms of

vascular dementia or dementia with Lewy bodies, to show
some pathologic burden of all 3 diseases on autopsy. Fur-
thermore, dementia patients of all ages and all causes are

particularly vulnerable to additional brain insults. These include

sleep disorders like obstructive sleep apnea. medications with
cognitive side effects. concussions, and depression.

For all of these reasons. it is paramount to a-sgressively

treat all known and even suspected underlying corrtribu-
tions to address all medical-psychiatric conditions and to be

vigilant about promoting brain health behaviols.

CONCLUSION
Cognitive impairment and dementia continue to be major con-
tributors to the global burden ofdisease. In this briefreview,
we highlight selected dementia syndromes from among dozens

ofdifferent diseases. Eftbrls to preserve daily functioning abil-
ities and qLrality of lit'e should be the driving aim of dementia
management across the lif'espan. Dementias are chronic dis-
eases that require longitudinal care. ongoing counseling, and
psychosocial support for patients and families by dedicated
clinicians. While we await disease-modifying therapies tbr
degenerative dementias. clinicians are positioned. now' to un-

derstand and treat a l'ange of neurologic and neuropsychiatric
synlptoms that can improve the quality of lit'e for patients.
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